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OFFICE OF THE LOKAYUKTA :: ASSAM 
SHAKTIGARH PATH:: BYE LANE II:: HOUSE NO.15(3Ro FLOOR):: 

BHANGAGARI-:I :: GUWAHATI-781005. 

No. /LOK/Estt/30/89/ r;-J-b / 
Dated : 23.05.2023 

0 RD ER 

As per recommendation of the Selection Commission/ Board/ Committee, 
thefollowing candidate is appointed to the post and vacancy as shown below against 
his/hername with effect from the date of joining in the scale of pay as shown below, 
subject tosatisfactory Notarized Affidavit submitted by the candidates as per the 
Personnel 

(B)DepartmentO.M.No.ABP. 78/2021 /0 I ,dated 18/11/2021 intheformatprescribedthereinre 
gardingcharacterand antecedents. 
ThecandidatessoappointedwillnotbegovernedbytheexistingAssamServices(Pension) 
Rules, 1969 and orders issued thereunder from time to time. They will begoverned by a 
new set of Pension Rules under the "New Defined Contribution PcnsionScheme". 

Name Names of Scaleof Pay Name of Office andAddress the)>ost withvacancy against of 
which thecandidate theCandidate 
is appointed and 

posted. Nabajyoti Das, Peon (M.T.S.) Pay in the Pay band - Office of the S/o- Mauram Das, (Rs. 12500/- - Rs. Lokayukta,Assam, Amtala, Chhaygaon, 52000/-) Bhangagarh, Guwahati- Kamrup, Assam. Grade Pay - Rs. 3900/- 05. 781134. 
Appointed against the 
post fallen vacant due to 
retirement of Sri Kai pa 
Nath Kalita. This post 
was originally created 
vide letter No. 
PLA(V)/1/89/A dtd. 
13.02.1989. 

The followingarethe TermsandConditionsofserviceforthe appointee: 

1. During his/her service period, he/she may be deputed or his/her services may 
beplaced on attachment or on secondment basis to any department/ sub 
ordinateoffice/ public sector undertaking / society/ Mission under the State 
Govt. within and outside the State having the same pay scale and Grade pay for a 
perioddecided and specifiedbytheState Govt. 

2. While on Deputation or on attachment or placed on Secondment basis he/she 
shallcontinue to be guided by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 
andAssam Services(Discipline&Appeal} Rules, 1964. 

3. Any selected candidate for Class IV Post found to be overqualified/found to 
havesuppressedinformationaboutovereducationalqualification,intermsoftheadve 
rtisement during entry in the service, his/her service will be terminated andalso 
legalaction will be takenas per norms. 

4. Theservicesofanyselectedcandidatefoundtohavefurnishedfalsifiedinformation 
regarding caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in his/ her application anddetected 
subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will be taken as pernorms. 

5. Ca nd idatesselectedaga instreserved postsforPersonswith Bench ma rkDisabi lities 
will appear before a Medical Board at Guwahati Medical College 
&Hospital(GMCH) onadatetobeindicatedby theconcernedadministrative 



department and based on the report received from the Medical Board, he/she 
willbe allowed to join bythe AppointingAuthority. 

6. If a Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing benefits under 
theOrunodoi Scheme at the time of the appointment, he/she or the family 
membershall voluntarilyopt outofthe Scheme, asperOrunodoiGuidelines. 

7. The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the 
timeof joining as- "!, (Name), appointed as (Designation) 
in Departmento/Governmento/Assamdoherebysolemnlyaffirm and 
declare that, I voluntarily and without duress agree to the terms andconditions 
mentioned in the appointment order, I also solemnly affirm 
anddeclarethatlsatis/yallthequalifyingcriteriaoftheposttowhichlamappointed 
to and that in case of any detection to the contrary in due course, 
lshallbesummarilydischargedfromtheService.lalsodeclarethatldonothavemoret 
hanonewi e/ivin a licable ormalecandidates havemarrieda erson who has 
wi e livin a Jicable or emale candidates . I also urtherdeclare that I do not 
have more than two living children on or after 01-01-2021froma single 
ormultiplepartners". 

8. Further, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as 
perprovisions of the Personnel (B) Department O.M. No. ABP.78/2021/01, 
dated 18/11/2021. Form at of the affidavit isenclosed in Ann exu re-I. 

The candidates are to report at the Office of the Lokayukta, Assam Bhangagarh, 
Guwahati-5 on 01/06/2023 with all the relevant documents for verification. 

f 
~ (Ankur Bhuyan, AJS) 

Secretary - cum - Registrar 
Office of the Lokayukta, Assam 

Memo No. /LOK/Estt/30/89/ !; / fo {A) Dated : 23.05.2023 
Copyforinformation andnecessaryactionto: 
I .The Accountant General, O/o the Accountant General Beltola, Assam, Ghy -28. 
2.The Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Home & Political Department, Assam, Dispur, Ghy-6. 
3. The Treasury Officer, Dispur Treasury, Assam, Ghy-06. 
4. Nabajyoti Das,S/o- Mauram Das, Amtala, Chhaygaon, Kamrup, Assam, 781134. 
5. Office File. 

V 
~Ankur Bhuyan, AJS) 
Secretary - cum - Registrar 

Office of the Lokayukta, Assam 



ANNEX URE-I 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, ---------:--:----::~--:--:--::---- Son / Daughter / wife of aged 
____ years, resident of (Mention full postal address), do hereby declare the following 
facilitate my appointment to the below mentioned post, without Police Verification report:- 

1. That I am citizen of India by and a resident of the aforesaid locality. ---- 
2. That I am a selected candidate for the post of which was advertised vide ------ 

No. and the final selection list of which was 
published I intimated vide No. dated 

-------- 
3. That contact Telephone Number(s) is/ are and my Email ID (if any) -------- is 

4 .. That, I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me. 

5. That, I have not been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude and have not been 
dismissed from service by the Union Government or by a State Government or any Local./ 
Autonomous Body. 

6.. That, I am not a member of or associated with anybody or association declared unlawful. 

7. That, there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unsuitable for 
appointment to the above mentioned post. 

8. That, if anything is found contrary to the declarations made herein above in this Affidavit, 
and if the Appointing Authority is satisfied that such finding renders me unsuitable for the 
service, may discharge / remove or dismiss me from the service without assigning any 
reason or divulging the findings. In such an event, I will have no claim or grievance against 
the Appointing Authority I Authorities and I shall be liable to be prosecuted under the law. 

9. That, the statements made in paragraphs I to 8 above are true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed 
therefrom. 

And I sign this affidavit today on 2023 at ------- ----- 
Identified by me 

Advocate, ---- 
DEPONENT 

Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by the 
deponent who is identified by 
Advocate , on this __ day of _ 
2023 at 


